SECTION 20. FEE RESOLUTIONS

20.30 LIBRARY SERVICES SCHEDULE

A. PURPOSE. To establish a fee schedule for the Library System in the day-to-day operations.

B. LIBRARY SERVICES FEE SCHEDULE

(1) LIBRARY CARDS

(a) Issuance of library card:

(i) Seminole County residents or property owners .......... No Charge
(ii) Seminole County Governmental employees and all children attending public schools in Seminole County, regardless of residency ................................ No Charge
(iii) Non-Seminole County residents, Full Service, per family, per year (excluding persons listed in ii above) ......................................................... $50.00
(iv) Orange County Library District cardholders (Minimum Service) ................................................................. No Charge
(v) Lake County Library System cardholders (Minimum Service) ................................................................. No Charge

(b) Replacement card .............................................................. 2.00

(2) OVERDUE MATERIAL

(a) Cataloged Books and Audios, per item, per day, ................................................................. $ 0.20
Maximum fine for cataloged books, all days overdue, per item ................................................................. 10.00

(b) State Library of Florida audiovisual materials ................. 1.00
(per item, per day)
Maximum fine for all days overdue not to exceed replacement cost ................................................................. 10.00

(3) DAMAGED MATERIAL

Charges for damaged material will be determined by the librarian in charge based on the amount of damage. All damaged materials remain the property of Seminole County, regardless of the amount charged for damage.
(4) LOST MATERIAL

(a) Non refundable processing fee ........................................... $10.00

   Plus:

(b) Replacement value of the book .................................... replacement cost

(5) COLLECTION AGENCY FEES

Past due and lost material accounts referred to a collection agency will be charged to cover the cost of referral.

Collection fee................................................................. $ 8.95

(6) COPIES MADE ON COIN OPERATED EQUIPMENT

(a) Per copy (Black and White) .............................................. $ 0.15

(b) Per copy (Color) .......................................................... 0.60

(7) SALE OF COMPUTER DISKS

Per disk.................................................................................. $ 1.00

(8) INTERNET GUEST CARDS.......................................... $ 1.00/45 minute session

(9) MEETING ROOMS

   (a) Meeting Room Charge for For-Profit Organizations........... $32.00/hour

   (b) Conference Room Charge for For-Profit Organizations...... $16.00/hour

C. AUTHORITY.

Resolution 04-R-220 adopted December 14, 2004
Resolution 2008-R-123 adopted May 20, 2008
Resolution 2009-R-34 adopted February 24, 2009
Resolution 2011-R-228 adopted December 13, 2011